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Confectioners and Caterers. 135 So. 12th St. 'Phone 681
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LANDY C.6LARK, Agent.

Telephone 105.
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Shirts

Wo havo just received largo lines of
Lidiea' Dress Skit ts in shapes
and styles all well mado and finished;
values unsurpassed.

BROCADED MOliAIRS-8- 2, 82 50,
82 75. 83. 00, 8.') 50, 83 75 and 81 CO each.

STORM SERGES- - $G.50,
$7.50, 88.00 and 80 00 eacb.

NOVELTY CLOTHS-- In check,
stripeB, plaidp, etc., all noil, a largo lot

your choice $3 00 eu'h.

SATIN AND SILK Plan or trim-
med 87.00, 88.00, $9.00, 810, 811, 812,
813, 815 and up to 82G each.

MlbbER & PAIN
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gocial and Pergonal

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs Chailes
M. Herrick gave n house warming at
her pretty iipw homo at 1010 C 6trcot in
honor of Mrs. My ion Wheolor und Mre.
Charles 0. Mullen, tho first of whom is
aoon to deptiit to join her huBbund in
Cuba, ami tho latter has ji.t returned
from hor woddiug journey. So many
ilowcra and palm? were used in the
decorations that it seemed tbo green-

houses bad been robbed of all their

friSr

treasur. The party was and cles this far away city and
happy one. The first hour was devoted
to an informal reception, afterwurdB
tlio.'o who cared for cards played fur an
hour when prizes wore awarded to Mte.
Harry Grainger, Mrs. Fred Howe and
Mrs. Stephen Hoover. Punch waB served
all afternoon by Missos Hazol Bonton
and Cora Herrick, and other refresh-
ments at tho closo of tbo games by Mrs.
Poikham, Mrs. Ushor and Beth
Marshall. Those present were: Mes-dame- s

Nance, Woods, Rudge, Becson,
Hambloton, Baker, Miller, Allen, Rigger,
Hoover, Baird, Quiggle, Doane, Bartley. A. Bloomington, Nebraska.
LeGore, Peckham, Marshall, E.O. Davis,
Buikett, Gustin, Henkle, Holm, Teeters,
Uther, Jones, Ward, Brown, Rathburn,
Loese, Richauls. Bruner, SimpkinB,
S'zv, Stearrs, Piper, Whedon, Graicger,
L wry, Soacrcst, Garcutte, Caeebeer,
Webster, Hill, Ilutcliine, Aitken.Helwig,
Howe, John Doigm, Boggp, Drusoi
Davip, Roblaondor, Humphrey, Eng-

land, ibbettB, Hall, Zjhrung, Livvlor,
Benton, McManigal, Chaso, Campbell,
Gillilan, Smith, Line, Turner, Perkins,
O'Nfill, Field, Trickey, Kier, Nowraark,
ThnmpEon, Sponcer, Cowdory, Walsh,
Blish, Harris, Saxton, Sitlcr, Miller,
Wilkinson, E. Baker, Abbott, Faulkner,
King, Daytqn, Strickland, Beachley,
McClutky, Bryan, Crandall, Taylor,
Hi Illy, Trapbagen. Simmons of Denver,
Conhy, Tibbettp, Aitkon,Graco Aitken,
Beth Marshall.

Mre. E. A. Polk, Mrs. R. N. Howoll
and Mrs. C. W. Chambers gave boauti-fu- l

reception Thursday which was suc-
cess in every particular. The throe
hostesses receivbd the callers and were
assiBtsa by Mesdamos Scott, Wheeler,
Jnnee, Turner and Preston. Tho draw-
ing roomB were decorated with glorious
meteors, curtain of smilax separated
the two and in bay window screened
by etatoly palms mandolin orohestra
played subdued music. Tho dining

wbb cool and refreshing in its
dainty adornmontB of green and white.
A bouquotof lilios graced tho conter of
lho table and smilax was festooned over
the snowy linen, at.d draped Tront of
the bay window, and tho effect of all
waB heightened by lho whito gowp.B and
the green ribbonB of tho servers. Mtb
W. M. Hindman presided over this

Leland, Dalby, Garten, Polk and Cham-
bers. In room up Htairs which was

with vines ami roses, punch
wasspivid by MIebsb Webster, Spoarp,
and Walton, of Blair. Tho day was
idoal, tho all appeared to
have donned their prottioBt and
Btnartt'Bt hats. There wero about two
hundred of tho callers and many woro

complimontB upon tho
hostpsses for their onttrtainmont.
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go on to ManTa until October. She is
onjojing bor stay in Honolulu and finds

climate salubrious and delightful.
Sho found an opportunity not long since
of being helpful to boiv.o of our soldiorp.
When tho hospital ehlp Solace touched
at Honolulu Mrs. Newman, with the as-

sistance o' other women made three
hundred and fifty bouquotB and took
them on board. Sho Iiub sont to Mre.
Thomas collection of interesting arti- -

b. a gay from at a card
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party which'Mrs. 'IhomaB gave on Mon
day afternoon tho guests wero privileged
to them. There wero curious
sandals; girdles and "Cyrano" chains of
tiny shells; a belt and bag of eomo
of eoeds; a number of fans among them,
ono of sandal wood which was unus-
ually handsomo bocauso of tho carving,
but most to bedo3irod was a fabric mado
of tho fibre of pineapple, sheer and
Bhoamy as dainty silk which will e

a party gown for tho hostess. This
most charming party was given for Mrs.

J. Black of

A.

gowns

Euchro was played and the priz'B were
awarded to Mrs. R. M. Turner and Mrs.
Black. Invitod guests wero Mesclanies
Black, DePue, Wob3ter, Cowdery, Cof
froth, Humphrey, Richards, Barbour,
Winder, E E. Brown, A. R. and E. L.
Holyt ke, Davis, Konnard, Turner,
Clark, Fawoll, Terft, Ueorge Fawell, Ab
bott, Aitkon, Ewing, Tilton, W. A.
Gnon, Ed Grcon, Lamb, E. L. and J.
B. Trickoy, Reeso and Dorr.

Married, on Wednesday evening at !)

o'clock at tho homo of Miss Emma Gil
lespie, 1G30 Vino street, Mies Lillian M.

Gillespie- - and Mr. Milam V. Ong. Tho
ceremony was performed by Rav. R. Tt
Chipperfield, tho ring service of tho
Methodist Episcopal church being used.
A Bilk flag drapod upon tbo wall with a
bank of roses beneath mado a pretty
background for the bridal party, and a
largo palm on either Bide of them added
to the efTect. The house was profusely
decorated with roses. Tho bride wore
a gown of lavender and white dimity
and carried white roscB. Punch waB

served both beforo and after the enro-mon- y

by Misses Burl and Sayer, and
moro substantial refreshments later by
Misses Fowler, Whited, Shaffer and
Shinklo. A largo number of beautiful
gifts wero recoived by tho bride.

On Thursday evening a congenial
company onjoyed a picnic euppor on tho
lawn at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Ogden. Soclueion was attained by
curtail. ing a nook with American HugB

whpro email tables woro placed for
feast. Those present wero: Messrs.
and Mesdames Ogdon, John and Robert
Doiga'n; McsdameB Harris, Wilson and

and her assistants woro Misses Harwood, Muir; Misses Harris, Harwood and Dor- -

decorated

and cailors

tho bestowed

tho

sort

the

ranco Harwood; Mr. M.
Master Wilson Muir.

L. Sauddcr and

On Friday morning Kappa Alpha
Thota had a plousaiit meotirg at Mies
Cunningham's in honor of their seniorp.
Decorations woro dono in tho university
colors. Each Bonior was prosonted with
a spoon ongravjd "Thota '90." They aro
Misses MacMillon. Vancil, Millar, Mac-farlan- d

Randolph, Weeks, Getner.
Ft i Jay ovoninc tho Thotaa onioved a

Mrs. W. O. Thomas hoars about every garden party at tho homo or Dean and
ton days from hor mothor, Mrs. Anglo Mrs. Edgron in honor of Miss Jano
F. Nowman, who is at presont in Hono- - Douglas of St. Joseph. Pillows, rugs,
lulu. Mib. Nowman has decided not to and Japanese lanterns mado tho lawn
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